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Local Baseball Magnates Talk of an
Interesting Consolidation of

the Two Teams.

SOME DEFIKITE PLANS STATED.

Becker's Unfortunates Meet Two Defeats at
the Windy City An Ama-

teur's Failure.

A EUMOE ABOUT WAKD AND BIENE.

Tennis Tournament at Altoona Tonraancnt Wins

the Omnibus States --A Sew Local Ball Player.

Culcnso....
Chlcaso
Iloiton
Brooklyn.

4
3
3
2

ew S.. Boston .. 3

riavfr" Lsagut.
At Uruutlrn. l.orm
Atcw Vorfc. 1,355

Tottls 2,35ij

7..Plttsburc
...18..Pltlburc

4..ScwTork.........
.10.. Philadelphia

York
TESTEEDAT'S ATTENDANCE.

National Ltagut.
At Culcago 1,365
At Boston 2,240

Totals 60S

A. rainy day in the midst of the baseball
season is always productive of much specu-
lative talk among the professionals and
patrons of the game. The argument on the
diamond cannot be seen, but indoors games
are not only lost and won by talk, but the
entire system ot baseball playing is invari-
ably revolutionized. Yesterday in Pitts-
burg was no exception. Watery clouds
settled all playing at Exposition Park and
there was nothing leit for the cranks to do
but conjecture about the future.

Amid the raiu falling and the thunder's
roar, Mr. Palmer O'Neil, of the local N. L.
club, talked considerably, and so did Man-
ager Hanlon and Secretary Tener, of the
local P. lu team. But the most important
statement of all 'those that were made re-

garding baseball affairs was one relative to
a conversation that took place between
jtfr. O'Neil and ilr. Kerr. The latter as
Dimatch readers know, is the of
the flayers' League team in Pittsburg. Their
talk referred to was entirely concerning

A CONSOLIDATED TEAM;
that is, a team made up of the best 14 or 15
players of the two teams at present profession-
ally identified with Pittsburg. The opinions
expressed by the two gentleman ajg vouched
lor by Mr. O'Neil.

The latter and Mr. Kerr accidentally met at
Pratt's store, and at once they began to dis-
cuss the "compromise" idea. Both agreed that
a compromise would be the best thing possible
lor baseball. After talking the general princi
ple oyer.nere is tneir expressed notion ot a con-
solidated club for next year.

A new baseball company should be formed,
and the capital stock must be S100.0DO. Of
that amount the National League club should
have $50,000 worth and the Players' League
$20,000, In other words, each party to have
what they are now rated or estimated at. The
remaining J3J.C0O worth of shares is to be sold
and the money to be devoted toward paying
debts. The National League is to have the
President.

Both gentlemen agreed to this plan, and then
the make-u- p of the team was agreed to.
Messrs. O'Neil and Kerr made up a consoli-
dated team, as follows: Beckley, first base;
LaRoqne. second; Corcoran, short; Boat, third;
Hanlon, Sunday and probably Maul or Miller
in the outfield; Carroll, Quinn, Miller and
Fields as catchers, aud Galvin, Baker, Hecker
and Tener as pitchers. It was further suggested
that Mr. Tener be Secretary and Treasurer.

VEKY SIGNIFICANT.
The above is only significant because it shows

clearly that prominent stockholders of each
team have a desire to consolidate, and if
straws indicate in what direction the stream
flows, the above opinions show that a compro-
mise or consolidation is very likely. It is a fact
that both Messrs. O'Neil and Kerr favor the
notion, because they state that each club islosing money. A consolidation such as spokenot means that the proposed new team play atExposition Park. The notion mav to some

cem unlikely of being carried into practice,but there is some sound bnsiness sense in it.It is a fact that every deliberative man con- -
"eweu m any way wun eitner team favors a
compromise. The public does also. Mr.Niniick, talking about the matter, said:"It is foolish to carry on this war; It will not
only ruin us all, but it will kill the game. We
could make a good team out of the two teams
we have in the city, and something will have tobe done. However, we are determined to havea National League team here next J ear, andlet nobody be fooled on this point"

MecrsrTener and Hanlon are certain thatthe Plajers' League team will., be here nextyear, because they claim it is the representa-
tive club of PitUDnrcr. Thev further Honl-- ,

that there will be no National League club, andthat is just bow matters stand. It is, however,
authoritatively Btated that the officials of eachteam are talkiDg beriously about ai system ofcompromise in fittsburg.

A DOUBLE DOSE.

The Pitttbnrc Wonders Are Easily Beaten
Twice by Anson's Tenm.

I SPECIAL TELXQItAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Chicago, August 19. The Pittsburg ball

team were beaten twice this afternoon by big
Captain Anson's men. The attendance was not
large. In the second game a local amateur was
put in to pitch for the home team. He was
hit very hard.

The plaving was not good and the crowd didnot appear to be enthusiastic The visitorswere clearly outplayed. The games were
postponed games. The scores follow:

CHICAGO. B B P A S

Cooney.B.... 0
Carroll. I.... 2
IC&rle. r 1
Anson, 1 .... 1

Bii. 3. . 1
Gicnalvln.2. 1

tle, c... 1

Luby,' p.... 0
n lliuou m.. 0

Totals 712 11

riTTSBUBQ.

3.....
Bereer,
Decker, c...

in....'ilBon,

Totals
Ctilcaro 000030127Pitubnr?. 021000004bCJiHAKT Earned runs Chicago Pittshnrc
Two-ba- te Three-bas- e Lubv.
Home runs Glenalvin, Decker, btolen bases
Carroll, Burns. Miller. Double plays Cooney.
tilenalvln, Anson. Klrst base on balls BvOsborn
3:byLuby4. pitcher-Perp- er. Struck

UsbornC; byLuuyS. Wild pitches Osborn.Luby- -

Chicago. E.rrrrsBCBO.

Cooner.s.... 4
3

Karle. r 1
Anson, 1.... 3
Burns. J..... 2
Ulenalvin.2. 0
KltircdKCC 1
Hutchison, p 2
Wilmot, 2

Totals. ...US I4S22

Phillips,

1'hilllps.

Carroll.
llMiIler, X,....

Berger,
Decker,
Hecker.p....

0lLaBoque,2.
Osborne,

0.1'Mlllps,
bundsy,m...
Wilson,
Uaymer,

Cblcaro...- .- 4
Pittsburg 00120000bUMMART Earned runs Chicago Pittsburg

Two-bas- e Earlc. Three-ba- se hits tfconey,
Ulenalvln, btolen bases Cooney, Carroll.
Burns Klttrldge. Double plays Berger.
Koque, Hecker. First base balls-- By Phillips

br Horner 6; Hutchinson Strnck
Phillips 2; Horner Tlme-ld- O. Umpire

Boston, New York,
Boston, August The Bostons (li. L.)

were outbatted more than two
but the visitors' hits came Inopportunely. At-

tendance 2.240.

bostox.
Long, e 1
Tucker. 0
Snlllran, 1..
Brodle,
Lowe. m. .... 1
McUarr. 3. . 1
Bennett, c. 0
Bmltb, 0
Nichols,

Totals

1 2
1 0
1 1
1 &

2 O

2 2
2 13
1 0
1 4

27 3

2 3
3 0
2 0
0
3 1
1 5
0 1
2 2
2 1
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p..

STEW YORK

Tlernan.ni. 0
Murpny, 0
UlssK'k,
Wblstler.t.. 0
Bassett. 2... 0
MeMUlan.1.. 0
Dally, r
Denny, 3.... 1
Kusle,

2 2
1 1

1 6
3
0 3
1 1
1 1
O O

0 3

4 9

1

2 2
0 0
0 4
0 13
2 2
0 1
1 0
1 1
0 4
0 0

I 3 6 27 12 S

O 2 3 0 4 2 3
0 3

3.

2,
on

C: 2.

4

to

0
0

2.
1

10

0 1

1

4 20

I..

1

B B P A I
cs.. 2

0

p 0

27 1

Totals 3 10 24 15 2

Boston 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0- -4

Hew York 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0- -3
bUKMABY Earned runs Boston, 1: New York,

2. Home run Long. Two-ba- arr.

Btolen banes Uluscock.' 2. First on balls Sul-

livan. Brodle. Lowe, 3; Bennett. 3: jrieuols.
McMUlen. First on errors-Bost- on. 1: .New York,

, 1. Hit by pltcbed ball Tucker, Whistler. Wild
pitches XlcholJ, 3. Struck out rsuuivaa,

BrooVlrn
Boston G3

.ss
VhUi. st

10
2...

Ktfeusi. iv'
vjBfrW-- -

Rational Leasne Record.

Cincinnati,

W. L. Pc,
63 33 .656

.36!
.SIS

Brooklyn, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Angast Philadel-

phia Players could Weyhlngs
afternoon, while Brooklyn batted

Hosted Banders equal facility.
Attendance 1.O00L Score:

rniLA. r b r a i
Urimn.vn.... loiobblndle. 1 1 1 e
Fojnrty, r.. 0 2 2 0
ilulvey, .. 0 1 0 3
Wood. 1 0 0
Pickett, 0 0 S 3
Karrar, 0 0 9 1
Cross, c 0 0 S 3
Hunted, 0 0 0 2
banders, 0 1 0 2

Totals I 7 24 20 1

Chlcatro 64 .545
ewYork.... .429

.313
Pittsburg ....IS .1M

10 2.
19. The

do nothing1 with
delivery this
both and with

s...

1....
p..
p..

BltOOKLTN. B B r A X

Ward, 13 3
2 Z 1

Bauer. 2..... 112Orr, 1 2 3
1113

Sunday, r.... 113Joyce, 3..... 2 11Kloslow, 0 2 4
eyhlnc 0 1 0

6 0
0 0
1 1

0 0
2 0
C 0
2 0
1 O

S 0

18 1

Philadelphia 1 000000102Urookiyu o 3 0 0 0 0 7 1 --10
SCMM ase bits Fomrty. Orr. Three-bas- e

dle. Blerbsucr, Kinslow. Double
Pickett and anditrr Vlrfit h.ea An n.ll. rlM. . t -

Wood, Pickett. Andrews, Orr. Mctieaehr. Jovce,
"'. "j iuttur rfovce. oirucK oui Indie.
iicieii, Auarewi, sicuracney.

Time J
uwpirca-

iasiea, weynin.
Uaffnev and aherldan,

Touts

KIliKlnor Wild
hours.

New York, 8 Boston, 3.
New Yobk. August 19. Muddy grounds did

not deter the New York and Boston Players'
League teams from playing here

1,305. Score:
New l'ork 2 0000200 48Boston 0 010010103

btraaiABT-Karn- cd runs-N- ew York. 3; Boston. 3.
First bssc errors --New York, 1. Left on
bases New Yort, 7; Boston, 11. First base on
balls Bv Kadbourn. 2; by 0'iy, ft. Struck out-Br- own

(N. .),0'dr, Klcbsxdson (N. Y.X, Nash
Z, (julnn. Three-bas- e bits Brown (Boston),
buttery. Two-ba- se hits Ewlng, Connor X Klch-ards- on

(N. Y.), Kadbourn. Sacrince hits-Bro- wn

(Boston), Quinn. Kadbonrn. Double
plays btovey and Nanh. Hit by pitcher Brouth-cr- s.

Passed ball-En- lnc Wild pllcb-Kidbo-

Time-2:- 00. Umpires Ferguson and Holbert.

Flayers'
W. h.

Boston u 39
Chlciro... 56 42
Brooklyn... 53 44
New York .. 53 43

43
66

Cleveland... 20 66
78

Andrews,m.

10
McQeachy,

c.
W p.

10 15 27

plays-blitn- dle, FarrariWard

At-
tendance,

on

League Record.
rci vr.
.596 I'hlla 61
.STlll'Ittiburz. . 42
.569iCleveIand . 40
.54JBunalo. .. 26

.515

Ball Games To-dn- y.

National League No games scheduled.
Platers' League No games scheduled.
Association Athletics at Louis vllle,Brook

lyn at Columbus, Syracuse at Toledo, Roches-
ter at St. Louis. ;:

And Still Another. ,
And there is still another player to try his

fortune with the Pittsburg N.L.team. Yes-
terday Mr. O'Neil signed M. H. Jordon, an out-
fielder of the Washington, D. C, club, for this
year and next, Jordon will join the team in
Philadelphia, and will play instead or Sunday
until the latter is recovered. Mr. O'Neil says
that Jordon was being looked after by a Broth-
erhood club, and would have signed had he
(O'Neil) not nabbed him.

More Denis.
Chicago, August 19. An evening paper

says that Ward, of the Players' League, and
Byrne, of the National League, have made a
deal by which they will join their forces, taking
the best men from their respective clubs to
form a strong Players' League club to play on
the present National League grounds next
year. It is asserted that Ward is to be captain
of the new team, and Byrne manager.

Association Games.
At St. Louis Rochester, 14; St, Louis, 8.
At Columbus Columbus. 6; Brooklyn, 3.

Association Record.

Jr'xc- - Wi r"Fe- -
Louisville- .- 60 31 .659 Columbus... 48 45 .517
8t. Louis.... 54 38 Rochester- .- 49 45 .506
Athletics.... 48 44 Syracuse .... 37 54 .407
Toledo 47 43 .52 Brooklyn... 17 67 .283

TSOTTnra at poTjGHZEEPsni

A (Small Attendance on Openiasj Day The
Results.

Potjghkeetsib. N. Y August 19. Owing
to threatening weather in the early morning
there was a small attendance at the opening of
the grand circuit trotting at the Hudson River
Driving Park Summary:

2:30 class, trotttlng
Soto l 14 3 0 1
Lueretla 2 3 110 2
Green Ltirlit 4 2 3 4 4ro
Kobert H. Taylor 3 4 2 2 Sro
Ella Wilkes 5 dls

lime, tsw, 2::4X. zsem. 2:25. 33)4, 2S7J4.
2:25 pacing class

Crawford i iJocko .v,2 2 2
Sterling j g a
Frank llorcher dia
Chimes C olsAttractive dls

Time. 2:16. 2:I8, 2:15f.
There are to be tnrce races the 2:20

class trotting, 2:27 class trotting and free-for--

psclng.

Hlonmontli Results.
MoxsroCTH Pahe, August 19. This was

"Omnibus" day, but the crowd was small. Re-
sults:

First race-La- dy Keel first, Tipstaff second,Bel-woo- d
third. Time, 1:13)4.

Second race, three-fourt- of a mile Beckon
first, St. Charles second, Westchester third.Time, 1:12)4.

Third race, mile and a hair. Omnibus stakes-Tourna-

and Chaos dead heat, the formerwinning the run off; Torso third. Time,
Fourth race, mile and furlong My Fellow first,

Grlmaldi second. Tolls. Blackburn third. Time,
1:57.

Fifth race, seven furloncs-Sa- m Wood first,
Gomorra second, Radiant third. Time, 1:30.

blxth rrcc. six furlongs Georgetown first,
Peter second, Kingman third. Time, 1:16.

Sarntogn Wisners.
Saratoga. August 19. Following are there-suit- s

of the races here
First race, one mile Penn P first, Pearl sec-

ond. Ban Chief third. Time, 1:41)4.
Second ra;e, six furlongs Esparanza first, Mon-

terey second, Cleopatra third.
Third race, mile and a furlong Runperta first.

Hamlet second. Golden third.
Fourth race, mUe and five furlongs Los Angeles

first.
Firth race, six furlongs DoUlckon first. Bally

Uoo second.

Two Trotters Sold.
rsraciAi. txxeobajc to the dispatck.1

Lexington. Ky.. August 19. JohnT.Mocb,
Boyle county, has bought of Dan G. Engle,
Marietta, Pa the bay mare Mary Lynn. G years
ofd. by Messenger Chief, dam Rose Chief (dam
ot Prince Wilkes, 2.14K) bv Brown Chief, for

2,100. G. & C. D. Cecil, Danville. K- - have
sold to T. J. Klebnrg, Corpus Christ!, Tex, the
suckling colt by Gainbetta Wilkes, Cam the
dam of Mambrlno Maid, for $1,000.

A FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

Sfannger Hanlon Favors the Notion of a
State Leacne.

Manager Hanlon, of the local Players' team,
is enthusiastic about the formation of a pro-
fessional football league for Pennsylvania.
Last evening Mr. Hanlon chatted very pointed-
ly on the matter. To the writer he said:

"A good football league will be a success.
Already we have had applications for the use
of our grounds during the fall and winter for
football matches, and we are disposed to iden-
tify ourselves with a scheme for a league. A
first-cla- team can soon be organized in Pitts-
burg. I am certain that the game will soon be
a popular one in America, and that it will be
patronized very largely. I think an important
meeting will be held shortly to discuss the mat-
ter."

Sportlns Notes.
Rain stopped tbe National League game at

THE Chicago Players have only IS more games
to play at home this Mason.
the Butler Timet nine were defeated at Petrolla

vesterdav bv tbe Aronnkls hr55 to in
1LUN stopped the players' League game in thiscity and the N. L. game., In Cincinnati yester- -

amy.

The Northwestern Breeders1 Association races,
scheduled Tor Chicago yesterday, were postponed
on account of rain.
To local P. L. team and the Clevelands wUl

play at Exposition Park this afternoon. Bat-
teries: Maul and Qalnn; G ruber and Uutcllffa.

Jockey Uabbison and Owner Scott are not as
mutually fond oreach otberas they were. Cause,
tbe bad start of Bolero in tbe Junior Champion
Stakes.

A VALUABLE gold medal emblematical of the
championship oi America will be given to thewinner of the five-mi- le boat race at the Cale-
donian sports in this city on September L

The Acmes, of Allegheny, and J. W. Scotts. ofrituburg,play at BecreatlonPark this afternoon,beginning at 3:45, for a purse or tioo. They are
both good amateur teams, and will show good
baseball.

Geokoe Dufbane, the sprinter of Elizabeth,
wbo competed with William Williams, of new-ar- k.

In a five-mi- le race at Newark on Saturday, Is
not the George Defrane wbo was a familiar figure
In tho six days races of several years ago.

Pc
.4M
.430
.2S3

.587

.522

Set

An Eight-Ho- ur Day Will be Demanded
by the Miners A est May,

MASTEE WOKKMAH KEEFOOT SAYS.

An Unfaithful Wife Found Guilty of Mur-

dering Her Husband.

THE HIEEOE OP TEI-STA- ETENTS

rSPECIALTELKonAK TO THE DISPATCH.'

Scottdale, August 19. Master Work-
man Kerfoot, of the Knights of Labor,
made a remarkable statement this evening
bearing on the cokers' demands for next
year, and it is assumed that should they
make the demands, as he states, serious
trouble may bo expected, since the operators
have on previous occasions refused to even
consider them. He said:

The present agreement will expire on Feb-
ruary 9, and we will formulate no agreement
with the employers which will in any way con-
flict with the eight-ho- movement, which we
wfll inaugurate on May L We fully Intend to
demand cijht hours for all classes of work; in
fact, this has been definitely decided by a
meeting of the" Executive Board of our
or.?.er Tae movement for shorter hours
will not be confined to the cokers alone,
but will be a general one among the minersthroughont tho country. The carpenters were
selncted to lead tho movement, which they didlast May. Thoir success has greatly encouraged
the miners, who will follow by demanding debthoars next Mav. I venture the assertion thatevery mining plant where there exists an as-
sembly of United Mine Workers will strike,provided that the eight-hou-r day Is not con-
ceded.

In our scale next year we shall ask for the
placing of weigh scales on all tipples, if it is
agreeable to the workmgmen whom we repre-
sent. We have every evidence of success, as we
will countenance no radical movement. More-
over we propose to send representatives to theLegislature that will work and vote for the pas-
sage of a weigh scale bill.

It is supposed that this will have consider-
able bearing on the next fall elections.

MTJEDEEOUS METHODS OF A WOMAN.

She Is Found Gnlliy of Making Away With
Her Hatband.

r SPECIAL TELEOEiK TO THE DISPATCH.!
Fabkebsbubo, August 19. The trial of Mrs.

Mary Jano Morgan, for the murder of her
husband, Jacob Morgan, ended at

after six days, in a verdict of murder
in the first degree. The village of Middle-bourn- e

has been filled to overflowing ever since
the trial began. Jacob Morgan was a first cousin
of the noted Confederate raider. John Morgan,
but unlike his relative, was a strong Union
man. He was one of the most popular citizens
of Tyler county, and his murder caused a terri- -

SUte, although circumstantial, was conclusive,
and proved that his wife shot him through
the body, cut his throat, stabbed him In the
side and poisoned him to get bis money and get
rid of him.

It is believed Monran bad lA&rnAil nf fmmnipractices on the part of his w!Js and that thiswas additional incentive to his murder. The
woman, through the terrible ordeal, preserveda stolidly careless demeanor. Both sides were
represented by strong legal talent and every
advantage taken by the defense, but when the
testimony was all in it was evident the verdictof guilty would be found in a very few minutes.The verdict was received by the crowds ofpeople which filled the courtroom with noisy
demonstrations of satisfaction, The securing
of the evidence to convict was mainly due to
the indefatigable efforts of Gale, the young de-
tective who has been working on the case foroyer a year.

BASH BUBJTEES TJT THE LAND.

Some of the Best Buildings la Washington
County Destroyed.

rtrXCIAI. TELXOBA TO THE DISPATCH.!
Gaxoksbubg, August 19. The incendiary'.

torch is flourishing in this neighborhood, but
so far its work has been confined to barns.
Within the last five or six weeks five barns
have been burned, and In every case the origin
has been traced to the incendiary. The last
one to go was the fine barn of O. F. Carothera
on the Sandy Quail farm. It was one of the
largest and finest barns in the county and was
stocked with grain, which, together with aspring wagon, bugey and several sets of har-
ness, were destroyed. The loss was $1,000, on
which there was an insurance of $2,500.

Mr. Carothers is one of the most extensivebreeders of fine stock in this county and about
this time of the year he usually bouses them in
the barn while putting. them in shape for his
exhibit at the fall fair. Lost year he took atour over four States and raked in many pre-
miums. He thinks that the incendiary sup-
posed that the cattle were in the basement of
the barn, but fortunately thev wera nnt thnThe many barn fires hare aroused the farm-
ers and an organized movement is talked of torun down the Incendiaries and bring them tojustioe.

HE WAS FE0M PENNSYLVANIA.

An Indian Student la the Tolls for Dealing In
Stray Horseflesh.

rSPECIAL TELIQRAK TO THE DISPATCH.!
Ashtabula, August 19. Alfred Humphrey,

bought a bay colt of a half-bree- d

Indian who claimed to have ridden him here
from Bay City, Mich. After he had. cone

S Humphrey folt uneasy regardine his purchase
ana tola tne marshal of It. An investigation
was made and it was found the Indian had
bought a ticket to Bay City. A telegram to the
police authorities at Toledo caused bis ar-
rest and detention there.

a dispatch was reeelved that he was
a rnnaway from a military school at Carlisle,
Pa., and bad stolen the horse near there. The
marshal will bring him back. A teleeram ra.
ceived says that a Sandusky officer
will be here at midnight for Albert Schmltt,
the Clarendon, Pa., horse thief.

HAY BESTJLT IN LIBEL SUITS.

Damaging- - Stories Set Afloat Concerning m

Methodist Minister.
tSPZCTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Greenville, August 19. Elder Eumner
stated y to the Official Board of the Green-
ville Methodist Church that no charges bad
been made against Rev. Dr. Johnson, and that
the wild stories being circulated were without
foundation so far as he knew. The withdrawal
of Dr. Johnson from this Conference was neces-
sary before he could be received by the Balti-
more Conference, and his departure was
hastened by dispatches announcing his wife'sserious illness.

No one can now be found who will father thescandalous stories, and suits for slander andlibel are being talked of.

TO HAVE THEIR DAY IN C0TJET.

Ginnts of the Law Will Argae a McKees- -
port Injunction Case.

tSPECIAI. TELXOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
McEeespoet, August 19. The case of tbe

McEeesport Street Railway against the city, to
restrain the city from tearing up the tracks of
the company, will be argued before Judge Sw-
ing and many people from here will
be present. Including the city officials and the
officers of tho company.

Messrs. Robert Frazier and John McCIeve
have been retained by the city, while the rail-
road company will be represented by their so-
licitor.

HE TTATI NO SHEEPSKIN

And Westmoreland County Druggists Ob.
Jeered to His Methods.

rSPECIAt. TELEOBAX TO THE DISPATCH. I

GBEEN8BUBO. August 19. Charles Baker,
of the firm of Honck t Baker, druggists, was
arrested at the instance of F. H.
Eggers, of tbe State Pharmaceutical Examin-
ing Board. The young man, it is alleged, has
been carrying on business without having a
certificate of competency. '

The firm the other day caused to be cir-
culated widely a circular advertising all patent
medicines at cost prices. It created quite a
commotion among tbe druggists all over the
county.

STEDCK WITH A HATCHET.

Fatal Results Essae From a Fight at
Hungarian Wedding.

TErECIAL TELEOBAU TO THE DISPATCH

.Uniontown. August 19. Fayette county
Tiad another murder placed to the credit of her
dark sldo-day- . A. Hungarian namedJohn
Fusheck died at tbe County Home
from the effects of a blow with a hatchet, ad-
ministered by a fellow Hun. The trouble

occurred at the marriage of two of their rela-tions, at Lelsenring abont a week ago.
Coroner Holbert conducted a m

examination of the body this evening, and aninquest will be held

WITH AN IE0N SPIKE

An Ohio Farmer Tries to Bad Bis Earthly
Existence.

riPZCIAI. TSXXOBA1I TO THB DISPATCH.)
Gaston, August 19. Andrew MUler, a

farmer living about a mile south of New
Franklin, attempted suicide during a fit of
despondency by trying to. drive an iron spike
into his head witb a fiatiron, but was prevented
from carrying his design into full effect by hisstep son, Albin Winder, who had been attractedto the house by the furious ringing of the din-ner bell and the shrieks of his mother.

AUG spue was sauting in me oiu man's skullwhen he was operpowered. He is quite seri-
ously injured, hut will recover. No cause isassigned for the deed. ' h.

THIS IS BY HIGH AUTH0ETTY.

The Discharge of Three Union Miners Lends
ton Strike.

rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE SI8PATCB.1
Johnstown. August 19. The firststrike ever

ordered by the National Executive Board of the
United Mine Workers of America is now in
progress at Amsbry, Cambria county. The
strike was caused by the discharge of three
union men which, the miners claim, was only
an Initial movement on the part of the company
to compel the men to abandon their organiza-
tion.

The Amsbrymines are owned by the Cambria
Coal Company, and are on the line of the Clear-
field aud Cresson Railroad.

WHILE WATCHING A CZECHS CAB

A Man Is Strnck by a Freight Enslne and
Instantly Killed.

ISFICLtL TXLXGSAU TO THE DISPATCB.1
Uniontown, August 19. Robert Cole, a

colored man, was strnck by a Baltimore and
Ohio freight train this evening about 6 o'clock,
near Youngstown Coke Works, and was In-
stantly killed.

He had just come out of the pit where hewas working; and was watching the advertisingcar of a circus go by, when he was struck by afreight, and bis body was mangled in a featlul

HEWS OF THREE STATES.

The McEeesport Gun Club is contemplating
a permanent organization, with club house andother equipments.

William Nicely, a butcher residing at.
perry, sustained an internal Injury while lift-
ing, and died from the effects.

Two girls from Bhafton who behaved in an
unseemly manner at Manor, were severelypunished by the young men of the village

Robbebs relieved the residence of J. Sny-
der, of Canton, to the extent of 8165 in Jewels.
Leander TindaU, one of tbe burglars, Is underarrest.

The No. 4 puddling furnace ot the National
rolling mills at McEeesport will go on
The scarcity of gas caused the two weeks' sus-
pension. ,

The mill men who have been crossing
through McEeesport and Versailles Cemeter-
ies to their work win be arrested for trespass Ifthey do not desist

WHUiB working on toD of a pas tank In tho.
AHrxeyioot district John Walters, a young
man from Toronto, was asphyxiated and was
dead when removed.

A mineb named Andrew Hoar, aged 60,
suffered alracture of the spinal column by a
fall of slate in the New York and Westmore-
land Company's mines.

The carrying-l- n boys at the Model Glas
Works of Findlay struck for ten cents a day
advance and the whole factory was obliged toshut down in consequence.

A young man named Robert Nikon is in jail
at McEeesport for snatching a roll of money
out ot D. lu MorrlsonV hands, who was in theact of making change of to for Nilson. The
roll was not recovered.

The body of the supposed Italian found In
the canal at Harrisburg proves to be Senator
Quay's missing colored messenger. Warren
Jackson. His body was exhumed, identified
and given a ceremonial burial.

John P. Jones, President of the United
Mine Workers in Ohio, announces that he has
appointed W C. Pearce. of Corning, Secretary
and Treasurer for the State to succeed Eben-eze- r

Lewis, who has been appointed Mine In-
spector for the Fifth district.
,At Upper Sandusky, Margaret Solomon,

better known as Mother Solomon, died aged
71 She was a d Wyandotte Indian
and daughter of John Grey Eyes, a noted
cmei. one uvea auietiy and alone on her own
farm the latter years of her life.

In yesterday's Dispatch a telegram from
Canonsburg, in reference to the State line rail-
road project, conveyed the impression that
3,000 and the right of way was all that was

asked ot citizens from Houstonville to thoState line. It shonld have read "83.000 tiermile."

CONSOLIDATION OF BALLB0ADS.

Proposition to Combine tho Southwest
Pennsylvania Lines.

Columbus, August 19. The stock-
holders of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis Railroad Company voted to-d- on
the proposition to merge the Pennsylvania
southwest lines into one company to be
known as the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago and St Louis Cempanv. Out of a
total of 168,000 shares, 145,000 were voted,
138,000 in favor and 7,000 against the plan.

Decretary Aiiggett, witn J. x. .brooks,
general counsel of the Pennsylvania com-
pany, have gone to Hamilton, O., to attend
a meeting of Cincinnati & Richmond stock-
holders to vote on the plan.
morning they will attend a meeting of C,
St L. & P. stockholders at Indianapolis,
and in the alternoon one of the J., M. & I.
stockholders at Jeffersonville. After these
formal meetings the plan of consolidation
will go into effect

STILL AN OPEN QUESTION.

World's Fair Directors Unable to Agree on
a Unliable site.

Chicago, August 10. After a wrang-
ling, lasting until nearly midnight, the di-
rectors of the World's Tair adjourned
again this evening without 'definitely select-
ing a site for the great exposition. The
meeting it was expected on all sides would
be a decisive one, but at midnight the
question of location was left more open than
it has been at any time for some weeks.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading;

United States Detective McSweeney yes-
terday Searched the bouse occupied by Archi-
bald and Robert McDowell the two counter-
feiters arrested on the Southside, Monday. A
bottle of mucilage and a bottle ot add, the lat-
ter used to erase the small numbers on tbe
bills were found and held as further evidence.

Mebby wights scooped out the inside of a
loaf of the celebrated brown bread that Is Bos-
ton's pride, and when Allegheny Health In-
spector J. D. Ackley unconsciously brought
iuu max uueuo iruui ma xiuu, nis WHO Btartedto cut it and found a brick inside. Mr. Ackley
is on the trail of the jokers.

Controller Bbown, of Allegheny, yester-
day recoiled a letter from the Washington
Census Bureau, complimenting the City of Al-
legheny on Its promptness in furnishing re-
turns of the revenue and expenditure of the
OUT.

Rev. Db. R. S. Laws, colored, of Washing-
ton, D. C, was to have addressed a meeting at
the Tabernacle Baptist Chnrch,Howard street,
Allegheny, last evening, but he did not put in
an appearance.

Finishing touches on the new drinking
fountain and horse troughs at Federal and
Ohio streets, Allegheny, wore completed yes-
terday, and many quafr of the refreshing
waters.
At tbe meeting of the Humane Society yes-

terday afternoon onjy strictly routine matters
were attended to. Secretary Davidson reported
contributions amounting to tMO.

A Wholesome Luoch.
If you want a deliciously wholesome

lunch during tlie hot weather, get a pound
or two of Marvin's new coffee sponge cake
from your grocer. mws

Patronize Hendricks & Co., photog-
raphers. 68 Federal st, AH'y. Cheapest
and best photograph gallery in the two
cities. Good cabinets, $1 a dozen. Prompt
deliveries. Bring the children.

OPENED IS THE RAIN.

Five Thousand Earnest People At-to- nd

the Inauguration of the

FARMERS' ALLIANCE EKCAMP1IENT

Our Agriculturists Taking-- a Prominent
Partin Politics.

V
iB

MAGJJIPICEKT DISPLAY OP HAGH1HEBI

rgPKCIAL TELEGBAK TO THE DI8PATCIU
Mt. Gbetna, August 19. Bain fell at

intervals last night and tbe atmospherical
outlook was decidedly discouraging this
morning. The unfavorable weathcridamp-ene- d

tho ardor of many who had intended
to visit the Farmers' Encampment and pre-

vented their attendance, but notwithstand-
ing about 5,000 people appeared on the
grounds. These people came mostly from
Lebanon connty, and fifteen packed car-
loads from Myerstown, nearly 20 miles
distant. Mt. Gretna is so expansive and so
lull of pleasant promenades and such a
large number sought the many shady
streets in the park that the crowd did not
make the impression, as viewed from the
railroad, that is created at Williams' Grove,
where there is of necessity a concentration
of the people.

Contrivances for the amusement of the
visitors have been liberally provided, speb. as
flying horses, swings and seesaws, bat every-
thing that smacks of the fakir has been
rigidly excluded. Some of these fellows be-

came so persistent in their requests for per-
mission to ply their vocations that it was
found "necessary to politely ask them to
leave the ground.

BEAVER STILL ABSENT.
The encampment was opened by President

McSparren, in the absence of Governor
Beaver, who telegraphed that it would be
impossible for him to be present
Another telegram from Commissioner Busk
stated that a Cabinet meeting would pre-
clude his favorable consideration of the in
vitation extended to him to entertain the
farmers. '

McSparren congratulated his listeners on
the assured success of the encampment and
expressed regret that the Governor was not
present to give the movement encourage-
ment The purpose of the Farmers' Alli-
ance, he said, was the intellectual develop-
ment of the agriculturist, and the encamp-
ment was intended to inquire into the

on exhibition. The better
education of farmers, who comprise half the
population of the country, was highly
necessary, and the appreciation of this fact
originated tne Farmers' Alliance. Agri-
culture was passing throngh a great crisis,
and its better protection was necessary to
prevent it from going entirely to ruin. It
could once stand by itself, requiring no as-

sistance, but now it was suffering from great
depressson.

BEATS THEM ALL.
K. A. Dunning, of Washington, stated

that he had visited many fairs in the States
and that he had never seen such a magnifi-
cent exhibition of machinery. These en
campments mnst soon assume a national
importance. The American farmer was the
finished product of American civilization.
The National Farmers' Alliance was a liv-
ing protest against the unhappy conditions
which surround agriculture.

A full history of the alliance followed,
showing that it originated in Texas In the
war against cattle thieves, andthat it had
obtained a foothold in 29 States and that its
membership reached 3,000,000. In every
State except New England, alliances bad
eitherbeeq organized or were in process of
organization. The Alliance- - was- not psr
tisan, but its members should not vote for
candidates who were in conflict with its
views. As showing the progress being made
by the alliances with the people, he said
the next Congress would havo 30 members
of the House and two Senators belonging to
the organization. It would also elect four or
five Governors. New legislation was needed.

TIME FOB A CHANGE.

For 25 years the politicians had made
laws in their interest It was high time for
a policy for the people. The politicians
should be desposed and the people in-
stalled. Alter showing the great deprecia-
tion in farm values daring the past 20 years,
he denounced Congress for fooling over the
tariff aud force bills, and advised it to drop
these subjects and give the people cheap
money. He denounced the silver bill, and
warmly commended the warehouse ry

scheme introduced in Congress. by
Senator Vance.

The feasibility of continuing the encamp-
ment for two weeks is being agitated owing
to tbe fine exhibition. One hundred and
fitly cars of machinery have been nnloaded
here, and more are said to be ou the way.
Dr. Correll, who has exhibited his com-
pany's agricnltnral implements at Will-
iams' Grove for years, says the exhibits at
Mt Gretna are 100 per cent greater than at
the latter place in any year.

PATTISON AND THE FARMERS.

Among the visitors here to-d- was Mr.
Cutshall, of Meadvllle, who has been doing
a little quiet campaigning for Delamater in
different portions of tbe State, and his pres-
ence here was partially due to a desire to
find out how the Crawford Senator stood
with the alliance people. One gentleman,
who is not a farmer, but a prominent man,
with strong Bepublican proclivities, stag-
gered Delamater's friend bv stating that he
would vote for Pattison, aid so would all
his brothers.

During the day seven exhibitors were dis-
cussing the Gubernatorial situation on nnn

although ot
xvcjjuuuuaus, siA ui me party declared theirpurpose to support Pattison. The sentiment
in favor the is strong among
the alliance people here. Among the peo-
ple who have visited the encampment and
have lauded Pattison is Colonel James
Young, of Dauphin connty, who owns
or seven of finest larms in State.
Colonel Young does not say he vote lor
Pattison, but says latter is very strong
with farmers and will poll a surprising

among the Bepublicans.

FARMERS IN THE LEAD.

Biff Convention of the Tillers of tho Boll
In the Lone Star State.

Dallas, August 19. The Farmers' Al-
liance, of Texas, is in session to-d- in the
Alliance building. It is a most important
session. Officers are to be elected and many
important topics now agitating the agricul-
tural world will be discussed. Nearly 400
delegates are in attendance and the session
will last for six days. It is understood that
there is a strong element in the convention
which favors the bill; also a
powerful contingent really anxious to let
the matter drop.

Although a organization,
the Farmers' Alliance has developed a won-
derful attitude for entering politics and
placing the farmers in the this year.

FIGHT TO THE DEATH,

Fosse of Officers Have a Bloody Combat
Fugitive Murderers.

Vance, xrx., August 19. Word has
been received here from Beaver Lake of a
bloody combat near that locality between

fugitive murderers and a posse from
New Mexico, assisted by some citizens. The
outlaws, five in number, are wanted in New-Mexic-

for crimes committed, and were fol-
lowed by. the officers to near Beaver Lake,
where an attempt was made to arrest them.

A fight ensued, resulting in the death of
four of the fugitives and the killing of a cit-
izen by the name of Burrows, who was as-
sisting the officers. One of the fugitives es
caped. "

' OUT OF THE WORKHOUSE.- -

Timothy Brothers, Arrested on a Charge of
Keeping a Disorderly House, Released
Alleged Counterfeiters Captured by De-

tectivesOld Mao Found Insanr.
Timothy lirdthers was discharged from

the workhouse yesterday by Judge Magee
on a writ of habeas corpus. Brothers had
been committed to the workhouse for 60
days by Magistrate McKenna on a charge
of keeping a disorderly house.

The application for his release was made
on the grounds that the record did not show
sufficient for his commitment under the
ordinance, and that the ordinance or act of
Assembly was not set foith. Judge Magee.
in his opinion, said that the faots set forth
were not sufficient to sustain tbe charge of
keeping a disorderly house. To sustain the
commitment the evidence must establish the
keeping of a house of the class defined as
disorderly by the ordinance.

Another defect was that the sentence was
to the workhouse, when the ordinance desig-
nates the county jail as the place of impris-
onment In conclnsion he ordered the re-

lease of the prisoner.

CHANGING FIGTJBES ON PAPEE MONEY

Detectives Cupturo Alleged Counterfeiters
on the Charge of Frand.

United States Detective McSweeney yes-
terday lodged informations before United
States Commissioner McCandless, charging
Archibald and Bobert McDowell, who were
arrested by, the Southside police Monday
with altering silver certificates with intent
to defrand, and with having the same in
their possession. .

They changed $2 silver certificates, it was
stated, by placing the figure 10 over the
figure 2 where it was conspicuous and eras-
ing the figure 2 in other places, giving the
bill the appearance of a $10 note. The men
are now in jail, and will be given a
hearing by the commissioner this afternoon.

Old Man Found Insane.
W. J. McDonald, Esq., yesterday filed

his report as commissioner of the inquest in
lunacy held on David Hardy, Sr., of North
Versailles township. Hardy is 60 years of
age and is now in the West Penn HospitaL
The commission found him to be insane.
He has property rained at abont $3,000.

BEWABDS FOB TRAIN ROBBERS.

Missouri Police Hot After the Ottervllle
Express Thieves.

Jepfeesoh City, August 19. Governor
Francis has ordered to be issued a proclama-
tion of reward for the capture of the Otter-vill- e

train robbers of f500 each. This does
not, however, apply to any that may have
been captured previously to the issuance of
the proclamation.

Yesterday Governor Francis sent tele-
grams to the sheriffs of Cooper and Pettis
counties, urging them to make every exer-
tion to capture the Otterville express rob-
bers.

ESCAPE OF MOONSHINERS.

Big Illicit Distillery Discovered by United
States Officers.

St. Louis, August 19. The biggest il-

licit distillery in Arkansas, located in Pike
connty, has been destroyed by United States
omcers. xne aisuuery was located in a
deep mountain gnlch and hemmed in on all
sides by fugged hills.

The distillers were discovered in the
mountains near by and were shot at by the
officers, bnt escaped. The officers, accom-
panied by a posse, wiJl leave again

for the scene of the fight

WANT TO STEDIE OUT A W0ED.

Important Mutter Before the Convention of
the Benevolent 'Catholics' CoIdK "

St. Louis, August 19. The joint con-
vention of the Benevolent Irish Catholics'
Union will open here and will
be in session three days.

The delegates will come principally from
the Eastern States. The matter of greatest
importance that will come before the con-
vention will be the proposed change in the
name of the union, eliminating the word
"Irish."

GAS IN A COAL MINE.

A Minor's Lamp Starts an Explosion That
Kills Three Men.

FABMEBSBUBOf ID., August 19. An
explosion the McCracklin coal
mine caused by gas becoming ignited from
a miner's lamp, occurred y. Emory
McCracklin, an operator, was taken out
dead, and his brother FranK was so badly
burned that he cannot recover. Lafayette
Sanders, another operator, is still the
mine and thought to be dead.

TENNIS AT ALTOONA

Rain Stops tho Flay at the Bin Toarna-ment- 's

Opening.
Altoona, August 19. The first of the tennis

tournament of the Altoona Cricket Club began
this afternoon. A large number of
players are In attendance. The start y

was suddenly stopped by a heavy rain, which
began pouring down shortly after 1 o'clock,
and nrevented playing until 8 o'clock, when a
few matches were started. In a short time
another rain started and resulted In driving the
players indoors and no game.

The clubhouse is beautifully decorated and
the Altoona Band was engaged for the occa-
sion, and enlivened.the great crowd.with ex-
cellent music. There" are 14 entries in the gen-
tlemen's doubles and 28 entries in gentlemen's
singles, composed as follows: Messrs. Pigoot

of tbe platforms, and five were! and Blddle- - Lansdown, Pa.; Tete and File,

of

six
the the

will
the

the
vote

lead

With

some

in

in

Seacne. Pa.; Hoopes and Lee, Westchester,
ra.; jucuougai, McMillan and Hopper, of
Birmingham, Fa.; Rhodes and Patterson, New
Castle. Fa.; Barr and Reed, of Pittsburg; Pa.;
Christy and Brook, Sewickley, Pa.: Klncald
and Barr, Blairsville, Pa.; Locke and Bmith. of
Blairsville, and tho following from the
Altoona Tennis Club: Messrs. Fay, Bach.
Whelan, Dr. Christy, Jordan, Klnkaid
brothers, Ferguson, Voorheea. dumbs and
Btrattan.

Tbe entries in ladles' singles are: Miss Ester-broo-

New Yore; Miss Bailey, Hollidaysburg,
Miss Holmes, Birmingham, and Misses Fay,
Kapp and Askew, Altoona. The mixed doubles
are: Hopper and Miss Holmes, Birmingham;
Klnkaid and Miss Askew, Altoona: Buch and
Miss KaDp, Altoona: Christy and Miss Bailey
Altoona; Whelan and Miss Fay, Altoona. On
account of the rain y and tbe large num-
ber of entries the game will be called at 9
o'clock and continue every day dur-
ing tbe week, playing until 7 p. Jr. The clubs
between the East and tbe West, making Al-
toona tbe center, are very evenly divided, and,
as the style of tennis of the two sections is of avery different character, the results are looked
forward to with great interest

TENNIS AT NABBAGANSETT.

Interesting Sets Flayed by Experts Before
an Enthusiastic Unllltude.

rSPXCIAL TXLEOBAU TO TUX DISPATCH.
Habsaoansett Fare; August 19. Before

a large number of spectators and amid the
usual intense Interest which always is
characteristic of tournaments here the second
day's play was begun. Tbe summaries are:

First round-- F. A. Kelfogg beat T. F. BordenJ. A. Uycrson beat ll. E. Mitchell ft t:
Hi U. Cliaie beat G. Kane 0. B. F. Hunting-
ton beat 8. Steele L J; A. K. Wright beat H. 6.
Bartow S. W. Moorkead beat S. Brown brdefault; B. Degarmendla beat A. L. Rives
O. S. Campbell beat O, Hubbard 1 C s!
Bmlthbeat M.Degsrmendla

land by default; E. A. Manlce beat S. F. Grtffln
W.B.DInsmorebeatJ. French by default;

D Meller beatD. NIcoll 2; H. M. Billings'
UCbAA, AUUIUllHIUn-- 4

oecona rouna it. r.rhlM it4.
raendla 3, i,
Chester 1.

Hnntlnzton beat nf f
u. a. uimnoeu nest a. Dein, varver neat a. B, , Man--

Two Cents a Mile for Ten.
New York, August 19. At a meeting

of the trunk line passenger agents held here
to-d- it was decided to give a per
mile rate for ten or more Denons traveling
on one ticket on any, road of the association. I

HOARPDTSINAWOBD

Which May Besult in an Interminable
Session-o-f Congress.

DEMOCEATS ARE KEADY TO FIGHT

Tna Force Bill by Every Possible Parlia-

mentary Method.

KEPOBLICAN SENAT0ES KEEP QDIET.

trSOlt A STAJT COBBZSFOXDEXT.I

Washington, August 19. It came to
be an understanding between Senators Hoar
and Quay last evening, that the Quay reso-
lution shonld go over from to-d- until to-

morrow to give the Massachusetts statesman
the chance to elaborate his speech upon the
proposition, and so, when the resolution
was laid before the Senate by President
pro tem. Ingalls, it went over with a little
exchange of the nicest sort of politeness
between Messrs. Hoar and Quay. Later in
the day Mr. Hoar presented the surprise in
the form of 'the notice of two amendments,
more drastic as to one of them than anything
that had been expected.

In the one he provides for the calling of
the previous question or any pending
,measure after a "reasonable time" has been
spent in discussion, leaving to the judgment
of the majority, of course, the decision as to
what is & "reasonable time." In the other
proposed amendment Mr. Hoar gives almost
no time for the consideration of the elections
bill, but calls it np after the tariff bill is
disposed of and begins voting upon it

at a no later date than September 4.
pboyokino a pioht.

According to the Quay resolution debate
is to end on the tariff bill August 30. After
that time votes will be taken on paragraphs
yet unconsidered without chance of discus
sion, out amendments may be offered, as
this cannot be prevented, and the Democrats
may consume several days forcing aye and
nay votes on dilatory amendments. The
chances are it would be imnnmihla in m.ii
a final vote on the tariff bill for several days
after the close of debate, and thus Mr.
Hoar's amendment, if adopted, would be
inoperative as to the date of taking the vote.

But tbe important feature of the pro-
posed amendments is that they render nuga-
tory the very thing aimed at in the Quay
resolution, because they provoke tbe Demo-
crats to a bitter and perhaps interminable
fight There is as yet no rule by which de-
bate on the Quay resolution, with these
amendments, can be brought to a close. A
new resolution would seem to be in order,
forcing a time when discussion on these
propositions shall end.

THE TARIFF BILL MAY SUFFER.
The Democrats declare they will fight the

amendments as long as they are allowed to
utter a word, and they vow they will not be
s'hnt off. They would have accepted the
Quay resolution and have gladly ended de-

bate on the tariff bill with the end of Aug-
ust,, but the amendments have made
them gird on their armor afresh and they
swear that the tariff bill and elections bill
shall go down with all other legislation if
consummate cunning and unflagging ag-
gression and belligerence can accomplish
that end, rather than that the elections bill
shall pass.

How the Bepublicans who support the
Quay resolution will treat the Hoar amend-
ment is another consideration that adds
interest to the situation. Will they vote
with the Democrats against the amend-
ments and adopt tbe Quay resolntion free of
these riders? It is whispered they will, and
it is whispered that they have already agreed
to the amendments hnt that T am ivruinnlW
assured, is not the fact as regards nil !?X?'r:.il..- - ueorsiaoujui.ciaji.uui. resolution, dui .New York
,....-,- . wvu.Bb .um- - ...ii wc fjutsueu tuey arc
dnmb as clams, and all reports as to what
they will do are merely guess wort. The
ball will open and no matter in
what way the majority attempt to shape
matters lively times may be expected.

Lightneb.

ANOTHER DELAY IN tttr W0BX

The Contract for Iraa In the New PlttsbarsT
Fostofflce Abrogated.

rVEOX BTATP COBBXSPOXDXXT.t

Washington, August 19. The contract
for the iron work of the Pittsburg post-offic- e,

which had been awarded to the Hen-to- n

Iron Company, has been abrogated by
the authorities of the Treasury Depart-
ment, on account ot with
the terms, and new bids will be asked.

The contract for the nlasterine has been
awarded to B. S. Halderman. of Chicago.
for 1359 17.

DETNK IN THE M0BNING.

If Man Nsver Walts Until He Is Thirsty
He'll Stand Heat Belter.

Comfort in summer depends almost as
much on the food and drink that are taken
into the system as on the clothing, says the
New York Sun. A mistake many men
make is not to drink until tbey are tbiisty
aud not to drink anything at all cool until
they are hot A man may get up in the
morning and feel fairly comfortable; he will
eat his breakfast and drink but little.
When he gets to his work it will be warmer
and he will be warmer; he will then drink
Deer, soaa water, lemonade or ice water. In

little while he will be thirstier and he will
drink some more of the same. From this
time as thermometer rises, he will
become hotter and thirstier.

It is not that he has not taken enough
fluid to quench any amount of thirst, but that
the fluid was not taken until he thirsty
and therefore does quench his thirst at
,once. Eating satifies hunger almost at once,
but the food is not taken into the system for
several hours, until the digestion and the
assimilation are completed. It is so with
thirst even more than with hunger. Thirst
is local-feelin- but it means that there is
not enough water in the system. Pouring
Haiei uunu us mroat puts water into tne
stomach, but not into the system for some
time afterward, particularly if the water is
coia. vouee ana tea quench thirst more
rapidly when they are hot than when they
are cold, because they are assimilated more
quickly.

The best tfme to drink is in the morning.
The stomach is empty and the fluids will be
carried throngh the system and into the
blood more speedily. A pint of moderately
cool water then will do more to relieve thirst
during the day than ten glasses ot beer or
soda water in the afternoon. A man is
somewhat like locomotive; if the water is
not judiciously administered to the boiler
there is an explosion. The time to lay in
the supply of fluids fs before the man starts
for the day. If he wants to drink anymore
he may drink it slowly, and should not
have it so cold that it will inflame the throat
and the stomach and make them warmer.
A cold bath makes the skin glow with
warmth. So cold bath of ice water in its
reaction warms the throat and stomach.

For General Debility Nothing Excels

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
To Cure Sick Headache, Take

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS

W THE WEATHER.

A
H

Fob Wbstehk Penxsyl-vani- a

Ohio: Showebs,
Followed by Clearing,
Cooler Weathee. Except

on Lakes, Stationary Tempeb-atub- e,

Southwestebly Winds.
Fob West Viboinia : Lioht Bains,

Nobthwesteely Winds, Genebally
Cooleb.
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River Telearams.
WAEEEN-Bl- ver stationary at low water rnarr,

Weather warm andralnlnj.
BBOwjjsvn.LE-Blv- er 4 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 72 at S
P.M.

MonoANTOWN-Elv- er feet Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer TS" at
P. ii.
Bi!?J:'S-B!T.er.2E- etl lnch n1 stationary.

Departed-Beafo- rd, for farkeraburir.at noon.
ALLEGHENY JUNCTION Elver 10 Inches and
."vIS. Cloudy and raining. Thermometer. 71.

.H05lTer I0 reet Inches and stationary.Cloudy and warm.
nTA!V?,I';IHTor feet lncn n falling.
rw?Iilon,J' wl,h Prospect for rain.

Raima?2' AM Ter reet 8 mches a1 flUln

nL.,?8TIL,I,":RlTcr ou stlnl wlth Wt 3 inches
i!L anal. ? feet 11 lncnes on falls and 9 feet at
and rainy Ba3lneM K001- - Weather steady
anaIwarujS-KlT-er 9 ftet lnehes an1 rising. Clear

BEEEZE IN THE SCIENTIFIC W0ELD.

Hundreds of Scholars Sieving- - Toward the
Ilootler Stair.

Indianapolis, August 19. One hun-
dred and twenty-eig- of the leading scien-
tific men and women of America are here,
and several hundred more will arrive to
night and to attend the thirty-nint- h

annual meeting of their association,
which promises to be one or the most
notable events in the world's historv.

The Geological Society held an 'advance
session y, at which papers were read by
Prof. W. J. McGee, of Washington, D. C,
on "The Appomattox Formation in tne
Mississippi Embayment," and Prof. C. H.
Hitchcock on "The Eedonda Phosphate."
The Society for the Promotion of Agricul-
tural Science also held an advance session,
at which half dozen papers were read, all
relating to the fungi which make life miser-
able for growing crops.

AN OLD NEWSPAPEE MAN GONE.

Charles S. Hunting-to- Dies List Night at lbs
St. Charles Hotel.

Charles S. Huntington, the well-know- n

advertising agent, died at his rooms in the
St Charles Hotel at 2 o'clock this morning.
An acute attack of neritonitis was the
cause of death. He was lor 12 years
connected with the Chronicle-Telegrap-h,

having charge of the advertising department
which he conducted with marked success.
Three years ago he left that paper and
opened an advertising agency. Mr. Hunt-
ington was choirmaster at Trinity P. E.
Church for two years. He was born in New
Xork City and was in his filty-thir- d year.
He leaves widow one daughter.

Yesterday's SteamihiD Arrivals.
Arrived at Steamer. From

Western land Antwerp....... "in . . .: jt ion state oi Ulaas to tne I uremerbaven Elder
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There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be

Mean

and

"just as good as the Ivory,
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and v

insist upon havino- - it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

5 Btttsr thin Tea and Coffee for the Nenret.5

IVan Houteh's GogoaI

" Best & Goes Farthest."
S ask your Grocer for it, take noother. 63 J

aulS-atW-

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headach

Powders
cure

ALL HEADACHE.
They are not adror- -

lited to cure every- -
thing, but simply head- -
sches. Try them; It
will cost but 23 cents
for s box and theysre
harmless. They are
not a Cathartic

OUR PRIDE OF EGYPT,

NERYME Md DISPATCH,

5-E-
EHT CIGARS;

l

Are selling immensely. The demand is
freaterthan the supply. Order promptly

we are behind in our orders
150,000.

First Come, First Served.

L.G0LDSMIT&BR0.

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Pipes, Etc.,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa. .

Sole AgenU lor TICKLEB PLUG .TO.
jbavvu. aaa-sew- s1


